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IN PALESTINE
MARTIAL LAW LIFTED

JERUSALEM, March 16.-Lifting of martial
law in Tel Aviv and a section of Jerusalem it hailed
.with jubilation by the Jewish terrorist organisation
(rgun Zvai Leumi, who regard it as a clmilndowib
bill it was a signal for pro British demonstrations^

.other section* of the Jewish community.
The Announcement came ** *

surprise
and the Immediate re

action was pro-British demonstra

tions, #ays the "Daily Herald's"

?pedal correspondent. At Tel A^ly,
glrl» kissed soldiers and rabbis
and other leaders carried mass

rtetoftitlona thanking army head
quarters.

On the other hand the terror
ist*' secret rattio boasted that the

lifting of martial (aw represented
a climfcdown on the

part
of the

authbritles. It deniea that any
^Irgula members had been captured,
'Stating "We have had no losses and
'

«re continue our work."
*

. -T&e"Jewlsh Agency, commenting
'da the lifting of martial law, saidt

, "One good thing about dealing
with the British is that if they
make a mistake they .admit

it and
correct it before it Is too late"

SIGHT WING SUPPORT

."The Times" correspondent, dis

cussing the extent of coQperation
'

rtoeived by the Government from
the Jew* during the period of mar

tial jaw, says that a number of

flight .Wing ..groups had been In

.touch with the British Army.
There also wag reason to believe

. that ,
the Jewish Federation of

Labour had decided it was-best to
assist the Government

against
the

terrorists. :

These organisations were closer

Is touch with the eom&erce of the

country and had bypassed the
Jewish Agency which wrongly had
assumed that the Government re

garded martial law as a mtatake.
An official announcement stated

that the army police
' had com

pleted
'

their immediate task but
the Government could and would

re-impose martial law if neces

sary. Its withdrawal was partly
the result M evidence of the Jew
ish community's willingness- to co

operate against the terrorists.

According to the announcement
'an appreciable number of the ter
rorist Stern Gang and Irgun Zval
Leomi members had been caught
during the. period of martial law
and much valuable .

Information

was gained.
Martial law was withdrawn in

Jerusalem and 'Tel Aviv because
it was useJeas as a weapon against
terrorism, according to the

general
view In Palestine.

CrVTLIAITS ?. ABMY

The civil Government-Atepped in

:

because, despite the Amy's argu
| ments, it considered martial law

: was futilely strangling Palestine's'

economy and further turning of

the screw threatened to: cause a

breakdown and worse and more

widespread troubles.

Clares that many Palestinians
dotobt the official assertion that
martial law had brought positive'
information or led to the recent

large numbers of arrests.

"Most arrests resulted from
clues the police already had before
martial law and the only help
given by martial law Was that it

confined the terrorists to- barracks
and prevented them changing
their residence."

ft is officially believed that

pamphlet bombs caused explosions
heard in Jerusalem.

'

One bomb burst in the Jewish

Agency Pressroom which was

burnt out.
- *

Attacks ty. terrorists resulted
in the severance of the oil pipeline

in three places seVen miles north*
east of Haifa Bay refineries. The
fires wero Visible from Haifa.
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ATTRACTIONS

98 East Street.

Pltone: 2418 .

Rockhampton.

. FLORAL SPUN

dSILK SUITS

Featuring Collar and'

Reyers, Short Sleeves.

Shfujes of Pink, Blue,
ait&Green. SSW, SW.

PpUCE... 87/.
(lSConpou)

. SPOTTED

JLINEN SUITS
With unusual Collar arid

Rev«r*efFect, two pdcktts

piped in White. Skirt
features two box. pleats.

ssw, sw.

P*ICE £5/4/8
(1$ Coapont)

. GOOD

QUALITY
LINEN SUITS

With Collar and Revers.

Two Patch Pockets. In

Red; Blue and White.

SSW to W.

PRICE £5/4/6

. SILK FINISH,
COUPON FREE

Locknit SUITS
With V Neck. Long
Sleeves, Gored Skirt. In
shades of Blue, Green
and Fawn. SOS, OS.

PRICE... 62/9
(Conpon Free) ,

. "ROBERTA"/
DIRNDL

In Linen-like Material,
features the new Cross

oyer Bodice, Pull Skirt
with banded waist. In
shades of Blue & Lemon.
SSW to W.

PRICE ... 35/6
(i3 Coupon)

;

ATTRACTIVE
Flora! COTTON

FROCKS
*

*

With Round Neck,
banded waist and gath
ered Skirt. SSW. SW

PRICE ... 36/6
(13 Coupons)

Lay-bys, Cash Order* and Midi Orders
Accepted.

SEND YOUR NEXT ORDER
to the

Leading Grocers of

Central Queensland.
OUR BUSINESS IS BUILT ON SERVICE

AND CIVILITY.
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO

OUR COUNTRT CUSTOMERS.

It's Thrifty to buy fcom- -

R. DAVIS AND SONS'

R.C.C. STORES
EAST STREET. ROCKHAMPTON. PHOffE Mil.

TROUBLE IN INDIA

Rioting Renewed
LONDOJT, March 14

Benter'r wn&rei correspond
ent states that a

'

243tonr

curfew wait Imposed after the
renewal of H&dn and Mot
le*n rioting this morning, in

which two wore killed and
three injured, bringing the

tptal oaaualties since the
nightof March 13 to nine
killed and 14 iniured.

Reuter'g Peshawar correspondent
states that it ls officially stated

- that nine were killed is riots a*

Kotnajibullah, in the United Pro
vince*.

Civilian armed fores* flrefl

100 round* against tbe mob end
arrested ai. Wres bave bea»

reported in neighbovrinc **!.

ItfH.
'

A party of evacuees from Jag
gat, in the United Provinces, was

ambushed. Six were killed and
their property btirnt Or looted.

Troops arrived in time for the . res

cue of 58 of tbe party.
Nine person* are dead In Banna.

A military column has been sent
there. »

RIOT CASUALTIES

LONDON, March 16.-Renter's
Lahore correspondent says that it

has been officially announced that
communal riot casualties to date
were 1030 killed andvllOO seriously
injured. .

'

Banter's New Delhi correspond
ent says that a curfew was pro
claimed at Benares after com

munal rioters had fatally stabbed
two persons within an hour of the

early 24 hours curfew being lifted.

Fifteen died in the rioting at

Benares since the evening of March
13.

2TOSTH-WEST INDIA

LONDON, March 16. - Com

munal rioting in India has
_

now

spread to the North-west' JTront'er

Provinces,, where Moslems -are ef

fecting forced conyertons, looting,
and killing.

Heater's Peshawar correspondent
reports thatUt tfijp village of Chai

jan, 80 miles to tin cast 4f Hindus
and 'Sikhs were killed and three
wounded la * clash with Moslems.
At two villages near Peshawar 90
Hindus' Mid S8cBs . Were forcibly
converted and fos Peshawar where
a eurfew 'has bfceatinpoeed 4 Hindu

has bcea irtabbod.

At Chaijan tiis M^bifritien' evac

uated 1600 villagers to Haripur.
A beavy censorship exuts on

messages from Peshawar. Yester

day tiie Exchange Telegraph cor

respondent's messages were stopped
as "objectionable*

-

Most «f the Ptinjab trouble areas

are now .reported
to be peaceful

but communal rioting continues }n
the hill district of North-West

Punjab.

TROOPS 0PB9 FXKE

It is officially reported that

troops opened fire to Asperse a

crowd
assembling for an attack on

the
village of Adhwal '.'is the At

tock district.

Moslems looted two villages Bear

Pindi Gheb, 60 miles eoiith-west of

Rawalpindi, and heavy casualties

were reported at the village of

Nullah, where more than 50
houses-'hava been burned.

Hindus have evacuated land and

villages in the nieghbOurhood of
Pindi Gheb. »

,

Prt»tnr« New Delhi correspondent
a curfew hi§ also been

proclaimed at Benares after com

miinal rioters had fatally stabbed

two persons within an hour of an

earlier 24-hours curfew being lifted.

Fifteen people have died in riot

ing at Benscres since Thursday
evening.

Reuter's Bombay representative

?Afr- ?
?

; ;

say* that the Bengal Hindu Mate- :

sabba, the orthodoxHlftduorgaais-
'

ation, has called on thefj|riR*h and
Indian Governments to divide Ben

gal into two separate provinces 'for

Hindus and Moslems
'

before the .
British quit India.

FRICTION STIIJL TEHSE

LONDON, March 17.-The gen
eral situation throughout the

Punjab is atill most eriticaL.

Commenting on h, the Jjehore
'

correspondent of The TCbwb
states: Despite all that may be
said about India being capable of

managing its own affairs, there is

a general demand from all quar
ters for i the help of . British

troops.^ In them genuine confi

dence la placed."
"

At the moment," the corres

pondent adds,
"

there appears
little Or no. hope of a settlement
in the Punjab and If the com

munal friction continues to spread
into the rural areas nobody is

prepared to predict whether it can

be brought under control."

Beuter's Delhi
*

correspondent
states that, according to. late re

ports, the conditions in The big
towns are

quieter, but that loot*

ing, anon ana casualties continue
in the hill regions in the north

west.

CALCUTTA DISTURBANCES

Communal disturbances broke
out in jtbe north of Calcutta.
Hindus and Moslems threw brick

bats and bottles for about two

hours before the! police restored

order. Fourteen persons were sent

to hospital
'

On® of them was

stabbed.' «.

LOST MEN FOUND
YEPPOON FISHERMEN

/, f
' "

Rockluunpton, March 19.

marooned on- liland Headt about 99 m3es to
the north of Yeppobn, where lor the last eight days
they had been reduced to ft diet of oysters, themiss
ing Yeppeon fishermen, John Crampton Andrews,
48, and William Hall, 22, were rescued on Monday
by a search parly.
Andrews and Hall were, located.

at 4 pirn, on Monday bjr Mr V.
Wala: of North

Keppel, in bis

Iftuach Somerset. They re

turned to Yeppoon at 7 o'clock lwt
>.

evening none the worse for their

experience.- .

During their enforced stay on

Island Head, the two' men saw

planes pan overhead at frequent
intervals but .their effort! to at
tract attention were unsuccessful.
Their plight is

,
stated to have

- been due to faulty petroL

They- left Yeppoon aboard^ the
28 ft launch Venture, owned by
Andrews, on

February £5, their

destination being High Pefik and
Cheviot ? Islands in the Northum
berland group where, they intend
ed to fish. Engine trouble devel
oped when they switched to. their

second 44-gallon drum of fuel and

they barely managed to limp into
Island Head, some ten miles south
of High Peak. They were not
undulv worried as they were due
to retain to Yeppoon on March 8

and while awaiting the arrival .of

a search party they overhauled the
launch engine and bad it in readi
ness for a fresh

supply of fuel.

Yeppooti correspondent.

SPSINGSUKE MAN

The seareh for Alexander. Orr,
69, who bad been missing since

Sunday morning terminated yes
.terday at 10.15 a.nu Orr was

located by Mr L. Cox at ja but, on

Oakey Creek, where he had ar

rived about midday on' Monday.
He suffered no ill-effects fitnnhis
misadventure. r ? »

lata on Monday afternoon the

missing loan's trades were picked
up by Mr I*n Weateft aad Mr*
J. Ryan, the only woman in 'the

'

party and -a most consistent
searcher gifted with excellent

bnshcraft. Tie trick* were fbV
loved until nightfall arid heavy
rain called

'

* halt.: Constable
Yarrow lad previously found tha
tracks where they cringed tie
mountain. Owing

to,
the rough,

hard nature of the country these
could not be followed and the
watch had to be spread over a

wide area.

. Yesterday morning a fresh start
was made and Mr Cox, accom

panied by Mr G. Hoffmeiiter,
went to the hnt at:Oakey Creek
with tbe intention ofaecuring a

horse. There they found Orr,
who had prepared a meal and In
tended following the road teeing
away front the lrat in tV hope.
of reaching his home..

Mr OCT aaid he wounded af\wal
laroo and followed it over the
mountain where. he l^st sight of
it. He theto tried to retrace hi*

tracks and became confused
~

in
the gutties. When night came he
built a fire but owing to the tifc

even nature of the
country it was

not detected by the searchpairty.
At daylight he made his way to
the Tin Eat bore and obtained
water. He then

-

travelled on

until he reached the Oakej Creek
hut wherehe fras found 11' miles
from where tbe search com*

menced. ".

Some SO residents took part is

the search which was tha biggest
ever organised in the Springsure
district.-Bprisgsure corretfpon
dent. * :

*
r

i

StockmanFined

RodduLznpton, March lfl.

Albert Sha8forth, 25, stockman,
wm charged la the Court of

Petty Sessions yesterday before
Mr R. Power, S-NL, that on March .

14, at Cleve Station, Marlborough,
.

Se stole a fountain
pen'valu6d

at

£1/16/-, the property ofjSarah Me
Cauum; and that ha atole a poc
ket knife, valued at 15/-,. tha

property of George Schneider
& pleaded guilty to both

charges and elected to be dealt
with eummarily.

Sergeant P. J. Fahty said the
defendant was employed by a

drover and camped one night'at
Cleve Station. Be slept in the

men's quarters and had breakfast

at the station. After the droving,
party had departed, the property
mentioned Vu reported as having
been stolen.

,

.?-*

*

Constable J. Seawright, of Marl

borough, questioned the defendant

who at first claimed the articles

as his own. He later admitted

he stole the fobtain pen from the
'cookhouse and the knife from tin

quarters. The blade of the knife

had since been broken accidentally,

according to the defendant.

The defendant had .been pre

viously convicted #t B&rcaldine

last year for (tailing and had been

convicted for assault while in the

army at Darwin.

Mr Power convicted the defend

ant on the first charge and filled

him -

£2, in default of payment on

or before April 2, imprisonment

fpr 28 days. He was convicted
on the second charge and lilted

£3/15/- (to include restitution of

15/-) in default of payment on or

before April 2, imprisonment for

28 days.
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